Impact of heating rate on cardiac thermal tolerance in the California mussel, Mytilus californianus.
Intertidal communities of wave-swept rocky shores have served as a powerful model system for experiments in ecology, and mussels (the dominant competitor for space in the mid-intertidal zone) play a central role in determining community structure in this physically stressful habitat. Consequently, the ability to account for mussels' physiological responses to thermal stress affects ecologists' capacity to predict the impacts of a warming climate on this ecosystem. Here, we examined the effect of heating rate on cardiac thermal tolerance in the ribbed mussel, Mytilus californianus, comparing populations from high and low sites in the intertidal zone where emersion duration leads to different mean daily heating rates. Two temperature-related cardiac variables were examined: (1) the critical temperature (T crit) at which heart rate (HR) precipitously declines, and (2) flatline temperature (FLT) where HR reaches zero. Mussels were heated in air at slow, moderate and fast rates, and HR was measured via an infrared sensor affixed to the shell. Faster heating rates significantly increased T crit in high- but not low-zone mussels, and T crit was higher in high- versus low-zone mussels, especially at the fastest heating rate. By contrast, FLT did not differ between zones, and was minimally affected by heating rate. As heating rate significantly impacted high- but not low-zone mussels' cardiac thermal tolerance, realistic zone-specific heating rates must be used in laboratory tests if those tests are to provide accurate information for ecological models attempting to predict the effects of increasing temperature on intertidal communities.